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New Trades Facility at Cranbrook Campus 
 
The new year started off with a bang for us as it was announced that a new trades facility will 
be built at the Cranbrook main campus. Thanks to a $10 million investment from the 
Government of Canada ($4.2 million), the Province of BC ($3.8 million), Columbia Basin Trust 
($1 million), and the College ($1 million), our electrical and industrial mechanic (millwright) 
programs will be able to move to the main campus. Additional space will also be available for 
the Heavy Mechanical program. Ground breaking is expected to take place in April with the 
building ready for students by September 2018. Updates on the building's progress will be 
provided on our blog. 
 
Annual Open House 
 On February 8, from 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm, the College is hosting our annual Open House. This 
year's event will be jam-packed with booths and activities. Information sessions include: What 
Parents Need to Know, Financial Assistance and Awards, and Upgrading for Academic and 
Career Entry. Many programs will have interactive displays and the Professional Cook 
students will be cooking up some Pernod Shrimp with Salsa Fresca.  
 
Instructor Presenting at International 
Conference 
 
Biology instructor, Nazlee Sharmin, will be presenting the research she conducted for her post-
doctoral fellowship at the 61st Annual Meeting of the Biophysical Society February 11 – 15. 
Nazlee's research is on the molecular interactions between two proteins that are involved in 
sudden cardiac death. By identifying important interaction sites between the two proteins, 
researchers can help to develop effective and specifically targeted drugs to treat or avoid a 
certain type of sudden cardiac death. 
 Message from David Walls, President and 
CEO 
There are days when we wake up and sense an increasingly divided world. Understandably, 
our College community cannot help but ponder or feel emotional about unfolding events close 
to home both in Quebec and the United States. As President and Chief Executive Officer it is 
important for me to state that College of the Rockies is proud to welcome and will continue to 
welcome people from all cultures, ethnicity, countries and religions to our campuses. Our 
values emphasize inclusion and understanding. The diversity of our students and employees 
make the learning experience richer.  
While we must never be complacent, it's important that we each feel safe and comfortable in 
the environment in which we learn and work. If you are feeling fearful or have questions I 
would encourage students to contact Student Services and employees to contact Human 
Resources about any concerns you may have.  
Welcome to Drew – Our New HR Executive 
Director 
David Walls, College President and CEO is pleased to announce the appointment of Drew 
Miller as our new Executive Director, Human Resources. He replaces Sheila McDonald who 
retired in December. Drew brings with him 15 years of experience in various human resource 
positions including with the City of Cranbrook, Saskatchewan Institute of Applied Science & 
Technology and the University of Saskatchewan. Drew began his new role on January 9.  
 
College Night with the Ice 
On January 27, the College was proud to sponsor the Ice vs Spokane Chiefs game. College 
students and staff came out to help cheer on the Ice to a 3-2 victory! Student Ambassadors 
and one of our Recruitment Officers were on hand to provide give-aways and to answer any 
questions the crowd had about the College. During the second intermission, Colby Burns and 
Seth Whalen battled in a fierce game of "hockey bowling". Though many 'gutter balls' were 
shot down the ice, Seth finally emerged the winner and walked away with a $50 gift certificate. 
Around our Campus 
Welcome Breakfast - On January 3, new students were invited out to an orientation breakfast. 
Close to 30 brand-new students came out to enjoy French toast, sausage, juice and coffee and 
to learn more about what the upcoming semester will bring. 
French Toast and Flannel - Brand new students weren't the only ones to enjoy a delicious 
breakfast in January. Our annual French toast and Flannel event saw 125 students and staff 
don their best pjs and enjoy some delicious French toast and sausage for just $2! 
Faculty Profile 
Fine Arts student and Student Ambassador, Katherine Hopkins, wrote a piece for our blog 
about one of her instructors who has had an impact on her. This is what she had to say about 
Roberta Frey-Chale: 
Entering into the Fine Arts program here at College of the Rockies, I'll admit that I was nervous 
to meet my instructors. When it comes to art, all of us have our own individual values, which 
can make it hard to evaluate what is considered good or bad. Some artists value accuracy 
while others value technique. Some want to follow the rules while others seek to break them. 
Luckily for me (and the rest of her students), Roberta Frey-Chale values authenticity above all 
else. Regardless of style, medium, or method, she teaches that your work is at its best when 
it's the way you want it – and she has helped me to realize exactly what that means for my own 
art. 
Roberta has taught me a great many new skills, but perhaps most importantly, she has shown 
me the value of the skills that I already possess. Because of her, I pay more attention to fine 
details of the world around me, and the art that surrounds us all in our everyday lives. She has 
impacted the way I see the world and has given me reason to notice the little things, like the 
way the shadows of sunset fall on her classroom wall, and she inspires me to be brave in all of 
my creative pursuits. 
So thanks, Roberta, for showing me I had nothing to be nervous about. 
Avalanche Update 
January was a busy month for the Avalanche as they played two weekends of volleyball at 
home. The women's team won 3 out of 4 games, beating the #1 ranked team in Canada – 
Vancouver Island University – in one of the matches. They also won over Camosun in both 
games against that team. Their road trip in the last half of the month was not as successful 
with the ladies losing to both Douglas College and Capilano College. Despite those losses, the 
women continue to be strong and are ranked #14 nationally! 
The men did not fare quite as well, only winning one match in January. However, there is still 
time for the men to turn things around in February. 
Upcoming games will be played at home with the Avs taking on Columbia Bible College 
February 3rd and 4th and University of the Fraser Valley February 10th and 11th. 
Big Give Away 
Avalanche fans are in for a special treat in February as the team is giving away a Samsung 40" 
Smart TV. Tickets are available at the Campus Life office. The draw will take place on Friday, 
February 10th in between the 2nd and 3rd set of the men's match. Other prizes available are a 
round of golf at Shadow Mountain and an Avalanche swag bag. 
Important Dates 
February  March 
Feb 1 - Last day to officially withdraw 
from the winter semester with a 50% 
refund of tuition fees. 
Feb 8 - Open House 
Feb 13 - BC Family Day holiday 
classes for Trades and Vocational programs 
Feb 20 - 24 - Spring/Reading Break 
Mar 22 - Last day for the 
winter semester 
to officially withdraw from 
courses 
Holiday 
Mar 31 - Fall 2017 priority 
application processing 
      
Events 
 
Open House 
Interested in one of our programs? 
Stop by our Open House to talk to 
faculty and students or go on a 
campus tour with one of our 
recruitment officers. 
Date: Wednesday, Feb 8 
Time: 3:00 to 6:00 pm 
Price: Free 
More Info: Visit Website 
  
 Student Ski Trip 
Students - our 6th Annual Ski the 
Rockies Trip will take place March 
17 to 19. For only $225 you get 
transportation, 2 night hotel stay & 
2 day lift pass at Panorama Ski 
Resort. Limited number of spaces 
available – come by the gym to 
reserve your spot. 
Date: March 17 to 19 
Location: Panorama Mountain 
Price: $225 
  
 
Free Mindfulness 
Sessions 
FREE sessions for students & staff 
are back! No registration required, 
just drop in. Maureen Smith's 
sessions are intended to help teach 
a powerful way of managing life's 
stresses to help you to feel more 
alive and confident. Practice with 
others in a group setting as you 
learn about your brain and mind 
and how they can help or hinder 
you in achieving your goals. 
Time 1: Tuesday (Feb 7, & 14) 
between 12:00 to 1:00 pm 
Time 2: Thursday (Feb 2, 9 & 16) 
between 4:00 to 5:00 pm 
Location: Aboriginal Gathering 
Place (the Feb 14th session will be 
held in Room 203) 
Price: FREE 
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